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NAI Merit Certificate '
sub:- Quotation for Prtnting of Particlpatlon certificate &
Iob Description:on 250
A. Participation Certlncaterl. No ofcopies - 10,000 Nos ' 2. Size "8.5X11" , 3. Multicolou
GSM Art Card

B.NAtMerttcertlficaterl.No.ofcopies-5,000Nos,2.size..8.5x11",3.Muldcolourotr250GsM
Art Card.

DearSir,

printing of the above described Particlpation Certlficate & NAI Merit
Quotations are invited for
duty filled for printing the above
Certiflcate., you are requested to send your quotations in sealed envelope
conditions The Bharat Scouts and Guides reserve
noted artictelsj htest by 23-6-2017. On the folowing terms and
any reason'
the right to accept or reiect the quotations without assigning
Terms and condidons:

if not specifi ed
17. Quotation should be supponed by sample of paper to be used'
-^
cosL ofthe worK
total
indicating
figures
and
in
words
rg. ihe rates should be indiiated
19. Quality of printing, binding and culting etc has to be maintained
provided by the Bs&G'
io. p'"pa"i h"* to f" uted strictly as per iamples or specificationinascise
the orders has not been materialized
and
iun r,i
'lthdrawn
payable'
the a mou nt @ 1 00,6 of the total cost will be
pape;l
are to be mentioned separately' wherever required'
Art
(including
cover
pip".
r"itf,
ZZ. n"t"s
rnclusiie ofall taxei and F o R Bharat scouts and cuides supply sewice department-
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National Headquarters, New Delhi.
part of the lost if found defective and the
24. The Bharat Scouts and Guides have right to reject whole or
and binding onthe party'
ileiision of tfte lirector, Bharat Scou$;d Guides shall be final
id printing.order and in case ofdelay the Bs&G
25' The Work has to be unaertaten wittrin ume, as specified
penalw @30'6 will be
*lli ,"i".i ift" ,,r'rt"f" suppty and ttre earnestT registration money will be forfeited or
charged for delay up to 15 days and 6% up to 30 days delay'
assigning any reason
26. BS&d reserve th; right to accept or reject any / allquotations withouL
Bharat scouts and Guides reserve the
in .ur" of U""".ft oiany of tni atove'notea terins ;nd conditions'
the total cost of the work
rigtrt to tely penalty wilhout preiudice at the rate of 10% of
No relaxation
g.
quodlg dte .ates the iarnple can be seen during office hours by the fir' if so desired
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on this score

will be given subsequendy

only
29. In case ofany dispute, that can be settled in iurisdiction Delhicourts
settlement of paJanent
b-efore
Department
.; be returned to the su;plv sedice
;0.
to be rectified and submitted
found
printer'
so
Mistake
31. First proof checking is the responsibiliv o?'the
alongwith 2"d proofto avoid any discrepancies
'quotatio" .ltoola be aadiessed io ttre Director' Bs&G' New Delhi -110002 in a sealed cover
sz.
quotadonhasbeen called'
menhoningthe name ofjob onthetop ofthe envelop forwhich the
in this office' dunng office hours'
printing
material
ofthe
Further we requestyou to see rne manuscripr
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Yours sincetely,

Thanking you,

9ualin*

o tleuu

OFFICTATING DIRECTOR
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Lakshmi lvlazumdar Bhawan, 16, l\,4ahatma Gandhi l\,larg, LP. Estato, POST BOX NO. 7043, New Delhi-110 002 (lndia)
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